Pseudo-Gaucher cells in the bone marrow of a patient with Hodgkin's disease.
The authors studied an 18-year-old woman with stage IIIB nodular sclerosis Hodgkin's disease whose bone marrow contained abnormal storage cells that resembled Gaucher cells by light microscopic examination ("pseudo-Gaucher" cells). Electron microscopic examination revealed that these cells differed from true Gaucher cells and resembled storage cells previously described in chronic myelogenous leukemia. The patient's peripheral blood leukocyte beta-glucosidase and serum acid phosphatase levels were elevated, ruling out the diagnosis of inherited Gaucher's disease. After treatment with six monthly cycles of systemic chemotherapy (nitrogen mustard, vincristine, procarbazine, bleomycin, doxorubicin, and prednisone), all signs of Hodgkin's disease and pseudo-Gaucher cells disappeared. Repeat leukocyte beta-glucosidase and serum acid phosphatase levels were unchanged. The present case is unique with its documentation of classical enzyme patterns for beta-glucosidase and acid phosphatase and electron microscopic features. The authors postulate that pseudo-Gaucher cells result from excessive cell breakdown with an overload of available beta-glucosidase.